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Chri tm s 0 0 a1, 'rhe f o 1 ocuments r e to be si ed on 

unday - and no furth r hitch i ex cte . The long wrangle 

about an armi t line is over ; 
~ 

Ce and it remains to b seen if 
I\ 

they can settle on o her t erm , 1 ke prstoners-of-war, -
A 

within thirty days -- for a full armistice. 

-tU 
Today , with a final truce line agreement, may turn 

,\ 

out to be historic. It certainly was dramatic - with a scene 

of wild excitement. For tense~u1•, t~ ,t looked as if the 

whole palaver might blow up - in a fiery explosion. That was 

about noon, at Panmunjom. 
, .. ,.. 

The negotiators in the conference 

tents, especially the map tent -~ where two American and 

two communist officers were ~n the job of drawing an armistice 

line on a big map. The day was cold, and the tents were 

heated. Fir in stoves, smoke pouring out of chi.mneys, 

each tent having smoke-pipe. Then the hullabaloo began -

' 
the truce talks going into a p~nic. 

~--" ~ -1 becau e one of the balloons moored around -



'/ 
/ 

~ 
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h confer nee r lloo s of bri h p nk, as markers , 

to k u. . plan rom fl in o er nd violati th n utral 

ground . Th r they r , up tn the tr - nd, in the ind, 

on of th pink alloon broke l oose . Car ied by the breeze, 

th as ba drifted o the main conference tent, and was blown 

a nst t e ~- . eot ~ ~ a~ balloon 

was till d 11th hydrog~n. 

There w re houts of alarm - l enty of alarm. 

Because, several ~eeks ago, one of those pink balloons 

exploded , and injured thirte n men. ,111-■-••1■1•~r-•1•r•r■11111•2■1~t••••ttt~ 

11 I Isa I It. tbia ~f~a ff b h t f I g IIA ouc e o y ea and sparks - the 

whole conference might have been ' blown up in a blaze of 

flaming hydrogen. 

The shouts of alarm got quick ac tion - by the 

negotiators tnside the tents. The h ad of the U.N. delegation, 

Major General Hode , came running out, took a look at th 

b lloon up again ;t the stove- ipe, and shouted: "Look out. 

Gt going." 
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e m h ng 

d 1 t ion took u the 1 rm. In on s, the negotiator 

r !n ild fli ht on a ll i e , ducking intone r by bean 

t h 

'7 
kin ov r mong h b ns, in case the fl of 

"" h ro n shoul 1 h ut . 

But , th r w a a lucky break. 

l~ur•d ) b llooh t h , a gus of n cam sw e ing with a 

SW rli ddy, lifted the · gas bag, and blew it over the 

smoke-pi e . The 
~ 

lnk balloonAdrifted aw y,cttased by soldiers, 

who finally capture•' t. 

Whereupon th truce ne otiators emerged from the 

be n patches . a neral Ho es and R ar dmiral Arl igh Burke, 

hea 

went back to thet:r onferenc tent. 

The Re negoti t or limbing out of the bean, nd doing the I 

t'iame . 

It wa o lunch time . o they sat own for bite to 

. Then, ~ent tnto an afternoon ession, and twenty minutes 
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sai to th 

the ett lem nt 
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· m stri · n out of t h tent, . m led nd 

n: 1 e 1ve got an r em nt.' 'o that •s how 

mad - ,'I-~ ay f exc tement among the 

tents at Fanmunjom. 



EGYPT 

Gr at Brit n r epl es to gyptian prote ts, and 

tates that Britt h troops took control in the Suez Can 1 Zone -

only after the ttan authorities roved unable to maintain 

order. London r jects a hole series of Egyptian accusations, 

(U.,.I 
and cites th outbreaks of terrorism at Suez - evidence that 

~ 

the Cairo government had lost control. Making it necessary· 

for the Britt h to maintain order, and keep the world~ 

important canal in operation. 



T ,e capital of l>enmark was shaken b7 a tre■en-

dous explosion tonight -- when the mine arsenal of the 

vanish lavy blew up. The arsenal was at fort ~uintu1,~ 

Copenhagen Barbor. Tons of high .explosive let go,_,.. 

( and 
tla■ea shot high into the air~t• a huge ■uehroo■ cloud 

of 7ellow smoke soared above the city. Tb• blast wa1 

heard a1 far away aa the Swediab cit1 of Mal■o, twent7 

■ ilea aero•• the water fro■ ~openbagen. 

Th• death liet, at last reports, numbered 

sixteen -- all fire ■en. A small fire broke out at th• 

■ine arsenal, and blaze battlers were on th• job -- when 

the 1bole storage of high explosive min•• was touched off. 
r, 

Bqe fires ra1ed, and the bla1e threatened other depo1it1 

of exploeiTes. But the fire·t11ht1r1 stuck to their 

-- and 
task, _,. in s it• of danger, --~t last report thing• 

were quiet at the naval base, amid scenes of dev41tation. 
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A dispatch from Italy states that the co urse 

of the gre at River Po has been chan ged permanent l y. 

Today the crisis of the deluge was over, clear skies 

and fair weather - after fifteen days of incesaant 

rain in northern Ita l y. The flood crest, po ring 

down the Po, baa gone surging out into the Adriatic. 

So ~ow - a reckoning of what happened. 

One hundred lives lost, da■ age more than fifty 

million dollars, tens of tbou1and1 homeless. Aid 

pouring in from all sides - including five thousand 

blankets donated by the U.S. Aray of Occupation in 

Ger■any. The whole delta of the Po t\Hlaed into one 

huge awaap, which may take ae•eral years to dry out 

completely. 

Most dramatic of all, the course of the 

historic ri•er baa wen altered. During· the rage or' the 

foods eight new outlets were formed, eight new 

channels bywhich the Po now flow• into the sea. So■• 

of the•• ri~r mouths were torn open by the fury of 
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the water. Others - dynamited by engineers, to relieve 

the pressure of the inundation. After the delu e, the 

map has changed. 

Three sizeable towns, inc udi g the cityof 

Rovigo, are still under water. and en ineers declare 

they are likely to stay submerged for aome time. for 

the f, resent, at least, they are lagoon-cities -- like 

Venice with its canala. The metropolis of the gondola 

ii not. far to the north, and now ms three replica,, 

each town tumed into a - Little Venice. 

Thus the rage of the elements al•rs the face 

of the earth. The latest example, in Italy. But 

there's a ■ till greater exaaple. 



Animal stories are in the news today, 

beaded by the ex ploit of a seventeen year old high 

school boy of St. Paul, Minnesota that sounds like a 

tall tale, but we are assured it'& the McCoy. 

John Bradshaw was out huntio1, when h• 

1tu ■bled into a bole, and landed on so ■ething soft. 

01t cae~ a four hundred and 1eTenty-fiTe pound bear, 

hibernating in the bole. The bear took a swipe at 

John, and ripped hi• coat. The boy swung around, with 

hi1 rifle. •The bear was so close I could see ri1bt 

into bi1 ■outb,• aa71 he. So he fired into the open 

aouth, and that was the end of the bear. 

John sat down on a 101, to •st fro ■ the 

exertion, when another angry bear ca■, roaring at hi ■. 

Be started shooting - and dropped that one. 

•1 ••• ata.ding there, trying to get ■7 

breath,• he relates, •when another bear ca■ e tearing 

at me through the brush.• This time it would have been 

too bad, if be hadn't ducked. The bear lunged past bia 
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John fired& couple of shots, and that finished the bear. 

~ 
Be wound up with one,thousand 1e•enty fi•• A • 

poun s~ of 

ff st. Paul! 

ll. aood bear aeat -- that ~fu,. 
~ 

The latest. The ae•enteen-year-old niarod will 

ha•e to giYe up bunting in the wood• for a while. 

Today John Bradahaw, inducted into the la•y, left boa• 

tor preliainary trainina. 

------
. 

lext the headline-· aan bit•• lion! In 

African lbode1ia, a tribe1aan of the -Bulawayo, naaed 

lcunau, heard a noise, at night, in th• pen where he 

kept hi• aheep. Be went out to in•••tigatt, and found a 

lion which leaped upon Mcungu, burled hia to the 

around, and was aauling hia. Whereupon Kcungu bit the 

king of beasts on the no••· Bega•• that aenaiti•e part 

such a powerful bite -- the lion let 10. 

lcungo aot back to bis bat, and alaaaed the 
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door. The tion, right after him, tried Yainly to batter 

down the door, an only ga•e up when dawn••• breaking. 

Man bltee lion! lhich certainly beats our old 

new1paper 1•1 -- aan bites dog, lelaoa .•••• 



Officials of the Defense Department, 

in Washington, declared tonight that General Ridgeway 

reported -- eight thousand A■erican priaooers of war, 

tilled by Chinese and North Iorean Coaauaiats. Thie is 

in contrast, to the recent figure i1aued by the Supre■e 

Co■mander that lees than four hundred ■urdera of 

prisoners ••re authenticated, though the nu■ber ■ igbt 

be aore tbaa aix tbouaand, •• atated by Colonel Banle7. 

The word tonight ia that the Ridgeway figure of eigbt 

~housaad ••• gi••n to the United lationa last Auauat. 

The reaaons for the diacrepanciea in 

all tbi• are not clear. But it ia to be noted that 

the Ridgeway atate■ent to the U ~•••baaed on report• 

ot atrocities -- wbicb aigbt not ■ean definite and 

certain. 



I t ,m e Ru l n t,'1 div t lr , my ' 

h V h t n n J r C I!!:::· n"- . i is to be inferred 

rom tw terns f n today. 

·n M cow, the Sov t ma ea ch rge that u .. 

1 n, on N v mber 7th, h d flown over the uiberian Red port 

of Vladivo tok, on nundre miles north of the Kr an 

b ttlefron. Soviet fight rs fired on the American plane, 

which thereupon flew out over the sea , and disappeared. 
d1lti:J-TtJJ1M ~ 

This, 1 scow tates , s violation of • @¾J' The note 
/\ 

the Red Deputy Foreign Minister, Gromyko, 

to the American Charge dlAffaires at·the Embassy in Moscow. 

Wd-ta~wtlf\l,. ~ Navy in ash1ngton D 

disclosed th tan American patrol bomber has been missing 

since ovember Sixth , the day before ' M scow says that an 

American plane was fired on near Vladivostok. It isn't clear 

l, what the discre ancy of one day mi ht mean. But there's a 

ff' supposition th the two planes might be the same - recalling 

the disappearance of an American patrol aircraft over the 
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Balt c ~ in Ninet n Fifty, after th db n hot at 

by the R ,d . Tha l e t an xchange of ngr diplomatic 

notes - and h~s n wet lncid nt my be the subject for 

another acrimoniou d put. 



IOREA - WAR 

Things w r ul t on the wa:rfront• ~ itctd ~Re
/ 

11eod wu~t.ct\. Ther 's nothing in the "truce by 

Christmas" a reement to stop fighting until then, and our 

force mi ht storm the Red lines, if they want to. But, today, 

Aaerican 

1
/officers said that no commander was likely to send his troops 

be7oncl 
to the attack for advances .. the truce line agreed upon, 

" " 
only to draw back to present positions, if an arm1st1c is 

C) 

concluded. So far as our side is concerned, there's likely 

to be a halt on the ground - at ·least for thirty days. Though, 

of course, the Allied forces •111 be in watchful readin~ss -

if he Reds should try ar\Ything. 

w-( ~ ~, 
The war in the air is likely to go on, with a 

/A 

blasting of enemy supply lines. 
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lt tbe General laae■bly of tbe U I in 

Pari1, So•iet Bu11ia today lod1ed a foraal char1e 

acainat the United State,, a char1e of ••11re11ion.• 

Thi1, on the 1a■ e 1round1 aa alle1ed in the lo1cow 

prote ■t to leahington too 4•1• ago. ( the le4 co■pl•t 
11 a1ainat the lilitar7 8ecurit1 1111 paaaed bJ 

Coa,re••• appropriating a hundred ■ illioa dollar• to 

1 pport antl-Coa■uniat1 - inllle or outalde the Iron 

C.rtaln.; 

Tbe So•ieta claia tbat thla aaount1 to 

I 

a proaotioD of aub••r•lon an4 aabota1e inai4e th• Bed 

coantriea, an interference in tbelr affaira. So 

ti1binak7 today aake4 the Geaeral l•••■bl7 to find tbe 

Unita4 Stat•• guilty of - f11r•••ion.• 

On the laerican 114•, our 4ele1ation 

1a71 - they are willing to b••• tbe char1• ar1ue4 

back and fortA in full debate. 
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Preaident Tru■an today ordered tbe can

cellation of all reciprocal trade a1ree■eat1 witb 

So•let Ruaaia and Bed Poland. lhich follow• ai■ilar 

cancellation of trade agree■eat• with Co■auniat 

countries last aua■er. Io the ca1e ot Poland, 

today'• ■o•e would applJ to an agree■eot lowerln1 

tariff•, and trade relation• would 10 back to tbe bi1b 

tariff l•••l• of the old S■oot-Bawley Act. 

Tbe Pre1ident likew1•• order• a co■plete 

prohibition of tbe i■port of •aluable fur, fro ■ ~o\b 

••••1• and Poland - lua1la being, of cour1e, a 1reat 

producer of eap•n•l•e brand• of fur. 


